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Welcome to our first edition of Chirpy
Chinnock. In this edition of Chirpy Chinnock
newspaper, we are going to talk all about the
news that’s going around the school, plus sport
fixtures and results and PFA events. We hope
you’ll enjoy it.
By Benjamin Pattemore
Editor of Issue 1
Spotlight on Mrs. D
Interview with our new KS2 teacher Mrs D who
joined us in September, by Addison Stone.
Q: Have you always wanted to be a teacher?
A: Yes, I like working with children and helping
them.
Q: What’s your favourite sport?
A: Hockey, or any team game.
Q: What’s your favourite type of music?
A: Any type that will make people sing and
dance.
Q: What’s your favourite subject to teach?
A: English, but mainly the writing part.
Q: Who was your favourite teacher when you
were in school?
A: My head teacher, and we are family friends.

School News
Buzzard

Over the past few weeks a Buzzard has been
spotted flying into school in the mornings and
landing on the field. We have named him Buzz,
so keep an eye out for him in the future.
Remember to always be kind to the wildlife and
nature that surrounds us.
By Oscar Parish

Hockey club for KS2
Mrs. D’s hockey club (on a Thursday) has been
very successful. Some of the children that attend
it played a friendly tournament at Westfield
Astro. We did very well and won all our games!
Alfie is very good as a goalie at practise. Mrs. D
and Mrs Chapillon make very good teachers, and
everyone’s improving week by week.
Early bird club in the mornings has proved
popular with children whose parents need to
drop off early.
By Addison Stone
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Environmental News
Year 6 Open Days
Plastic Pollution
Wildlife and nature is very important. By
littering you are damaging wildlife and
looking after wildlife is your responsibility.
Please make sure that all rubbish goes in the
bin!
You can help save the world.
By Molly Caswell

Some of the year sixes have been visiting
Secondary schools in preparation for next year.
Some are still undecided about where to go but
still have some time to think about it. We are
looking forward to our last year of Primary
School.
By Mary Bugler-Hart
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